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NEXT MEETING : June 13

Presidents Corner: May, another busy month! Andrea and I are really sorry we missed so much
with the club this month, but the family time was great.
We heard that everything, the cruise-in, parade and Iris Fest, “Show and Shine”, were well attended
and everything went terrific. I have to thank Bobby and Tony and all those who helped them to make
all these club events successful. This proves how great it is when everyone comes together to make it all
work. Also, the pictures are on the web site already! Thanks Bob.
With new members, new sponsors and more contacts wanting us to put on shows or attend their shows,
this will continue to be a busy year. I hope more members will be able to make the meetings and other
club activities so that we can continue to be a close- nit club, enjoy our vehicles and our time together.
See you at the June 13th meeting.
David

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

UPCOMING EVENTS:
June 15 - SC Farmers Festival Car Show, Town Square
Lake City, $ 20 Fee.
June 22—Cecil Chandlers Original Sock Hop Cruise In,
Creek Ratz, 2001 Cashua Dr, Florence, SC, No
fee, Music, Trophies & cash for top 3, Trophies
For 4th & 5th
June 28 - 10th Annual Hartsville July 4th Celebration,
Emmanuel Bapt Church, 949 N Marquis Hwy
(Hwy 15 N), Hartsville, SC , $ 20 fee, 25 classes,
Food, live entertainment and huge fireworks
Display at end of car show.
July 13 - Wounded Warriors Car Show, Logan's Road=
House Restaurant, Broad St, Sumter, SC. &20
Fee, Top ten, Kids Choice & Best of Show.

Burgess Boykin
71 Chevelle SS
Dean & Mildred Peet
72, 95, & 03 Mustangs
Teryl & Grace Poplin
63 Ford F100 & 77 Mustang Cobra II
Richard & Joyce Ridgeway
30 Model A & 69 Mach I
Bob & Laura Sabo
09 Mustang GT

Last Meeting: There were 32 members present at our May meeting. After an opening
prayer we all sat down to enjoy a wonderful buffet supper.
Bobby Beatson took the floor and shared with everyone how successful the Striped Bass
Festival had been. Also, the first three trophies awarded were to members of our club1st place JB Hodge, 2nd Tony Mancini and 3rd to Jesse Robertson. Bobby also mentioned that it may be to our club’s best interest to add another car show to our schedule
or use this as our show for the year. This will be brought up later for the club to vote on
it.
E.Y. brought up different things that are in the news letter and added that if there is anyone who would like to add items to it to contact him.
Andrea went over the club’s finances. All is a-ok. Andrea read thank you letters from,
The United Ministries, in heartfelt gratitude for our support as well as a beautiful letter
from the Crosswell Children's Home.
Dave informed us that our new insurance carrier is now Hagerty, better coverage at a
better rate. Also, there is a girl from Sumter that would like to use an older truck for her
wedding pictures. If anyone is interested please let Dave know.
Bob says the web site is going great.
Tony informed us that T-shirts are still available. Just let him know the size and how
many. Tony started a discussion about allowing children back at the meetings since we
are suppose to be a family oriented club. It’s in "discussion stage" and will be decided
and voted on soon.

Life from the seat of a tractor
The biggest troublemaker you’ll
probably ever have to deal with,
watches you from the mirror every
morning!!!

